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Odwalla Issues Recall for Chocolate Protein Monster Beverages

(JUNEAU, AK) – Odwalla, Inc. has issued a recall for Odwalla Chocolate Protein Monster beverages because of reports from consumers experiencing severe allergic reactions after consuming the beverage. People who have an allergy or severe sensitivity to peanuts or tree nuts may run the risk of a serious or life-threatening allergic reaction if they consume this product.

The Odwalla Chocolate Protein Monster beverages being recalled includes all “enjoy by” dates prior to 23 MAY 2012 and the specific UPC codes listed below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Odwalla Chocolate Protein Monster</th>
<th>12-oz bottles</th>
<th>UPC Code: 14054 13509</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Odwalla Chocolate Protein Monster</td>
<td>32-oz bottles</td>
<td>UPC Code: 14054 13504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odwalla Protein Monster “Variety Pack” (sold exclusively at Costco)</td>
<td>12-oz bottles, four of which are Odwalla Chocolate Protein Monster</td>
<td>UPC Code: 0 14054 26659 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specific “enjoy by” dates can be found printed on the neck of the bottles.

Alaska DEC has confirmed these products have been distributed in Alaska. Nationally, four consumers have contacted Odwalla to report allergic reactions after drinking the product. No reports of illness or reactions have been reported in Alaska.

Consumers with questions about the recall, including refund information, can contact Odwalla at 1-800-639-2552, 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Eastern time, Monday through Friday.
More information can be found at: 

For more information on recalls affecting Alaskans, visit DEC’s website: 